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M. YERBURY,
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--Steam Gas Fitter--
AKD DEALER IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lfad Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
HTRrst work at fair prices. Estimates furnished

Office and shop 218 lth St. 1182.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner

PLUMBER,

Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,
anil hope to retain the custom Lis predecessor

will nitke a roet effort to erretute the pood name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it La always enjoyed by dealing only io tbe best i;c(k1-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to A damson & Rnick,pr a

Rock 111.

Grocery

rnn A

do you
kin is remedies

bhop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Arenue,

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tSJTSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street Grocery
g-eo-. e7browner,

(SiiRcoaaor to Panqtiard A Bronoer)

ITLOTJH AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make price! as low

the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STOKE A TRIAL.

c
do twt feel veil,
have tried all

avail.
give a to gooa

that Dr. I an
is to cure you.

will try a bottle and it.

know all about it now and wont
it, willyou

urron salc bv all

AUGUSTANA
usiness CtoUege.

. .r ami fullt eouii)Pl. furoiabingt
witb any. tWnd cirrulara.

-r- .mr montbi. $15; Sil mootbii. 35; Nine montb.,

&
GINTBAL

CONTRACTORS

M aaaf actarera of

hash, Doori, Bllnda. Siding. Flooring.

aa1 .11 kinds of wood work for balldara.

For D LAI IV biuvavjjwj.
Bjanaa, V Wat hmr aaa.

Bold y pruffwsa, us
IWrleai Bronaa Paints- -4 cokaa,
l lumlry Lluinf.
Keerlesa Ink Puweta t eoleea.

IWKaSlioit llaraal)faia.
Haerlesa Iya cotura.
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John Volk Co.,

House Builders.
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Brownson the Hatter,
BaconJ and Vain Street, DaTenport Iowa,

HIADrAKTIRS FOB

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

-- PLUSH ROBES

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOX PBICIB.

J. M. BUFORD,
GETERAL

Insurance Apt
Tea aid Ftrs and Time trtaa Oaa

repf laeuUaa.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Baaaa as srw a. say rail able eoaa aaa

Tear a.lruaef It I

1
1 Trf.-- W2.

TO nn.VL ALL DLOOl) CONTAGION.

rue bist I Tm woiu.n.
I thiuk Swire. Specific U tl e brat blond y

In tlK world. 1 have known Ida make some v?oik'.'r-fu-

enn-- s of pallrnt. who were rotuUUrvd incnraWi .

D. M. Uiuihi, Crowrlllr, Ux.

Treatise on Wood .nd Skin )), mailed frrc.
Tmu Sn-ir- r Srtcirir To.. Pnoer s, Atlanta, Ca.

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine tlxat. Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remar.ahle Develop-

ment ot tbis Age oJ Progress
and Sanititi in."

A littls (nTe.tigation will eonvlnoe Ton that
mnrh a i. claimed lor TMK RKAT BEST0&-a- K

Itir hair ia not told.
I.AIIKM Prom whatrv.-- r form of mm-plat- nt

whaMTor maladjr, tiers IS Your
Friend.For cir olar. containing a h tor of thla

KnifT, and some --rmarkahle letter,
fruai people well known, addri'.. aa below,

Tbr Crot Itdmr Thar laropial WrU
1 Portland Amine, Innranolla. Minn.

Mf rYire $!M per botlle. For aala ot orng- -

5PK
Pure! Palatable: Populari

irniatJ form. in )vr, Ujuid m tx.u:e
H oaf La)t-r-i 11 u- tt inrnluable IlT

0oup. uw. Mat ntum, itwniitou. etc.
Aa BtffTfat. troDtfi)f nvUiiinlHl bv

)illTa pbTielann. rr ln Kl. lirnu and
Oihfrm. AptttlBitiK and fttre itiMntbi.

a your Uruna-ia-t or grooa l.r

Armour's Beef Extract
Or tend AA. fnr aamni iwAkaf and

C etc npure pauph ui

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE.

ALL CARPETS

Marked down 10 per

cent lower than former
Low Prices.

I

Tbii tale will onW be continued a few
week at Petersen! Carpet and

Wall Paper Store.

L W.
2122124
PETERSEN

West seoona street.
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS Oi'

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves with Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DOWIXO. Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AN-D-

Insurance Agent
Represent., atnont other Mm --tried and well

known Fir InauranceCompaniei, the following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wrerbeater Fire Ina. Co . of Ji. Y.
Ruffalo German Int. Co.. Buffalo. X. Y
Rwheiter German Ina. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Int. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

CHiiMna Int. Co.. of Pittiburgb, Pa.
Fi.rhan?e Fire Int. Co., tf New York

Office No. 1808 8ecot d Are..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
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Cream Balm I . fl LY's V I
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Fever
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Cold in HeadjAY- - FEVER
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j U AXl erErreraerKzwraw OUer Toaajr.
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IN ENGLISH DUDEDOM.

AN AMERICAN PICKS UP POINTS ON
MEN'S DRESS IN LONDON.

What Moat Not R Won) If Owe Would
Be Thoneht Much Of The '"Band Me

Dawn' Creaaa In Tronaera A.rtore Mot
Id It The Shabby Oentael.

Tbo other morniiin aa I wan walking down.
Piccadilly, a heavy shower of rain came down
ami 1 retreated into the entrance of the Bur
lington Arcade, the nearest and most agree- -

bie plane of refuge. Aiuoug two or three
othors who bad aUo sought abelur waa an
English clubman whom I knew, lie was a
typical London man a bout-t- o wu of the dissi-pat-1

kind. Tbe rain continued and we stood
for tiime time talking about things over here.

Slixt of the men who puM by us were
oil dreaded. One, for instance, wore a fair

ly well fitting black diagonal cutaway coat,
Cray trousers and a tall hat. I should have
s&id that be was a less well dressed member

f the same class as my companion. But tbe
latter remarked:

That man's a butler; bis clothes look all
right, you know, but be wears a Bat made up
rarf of a boil pattern, thick soled boots and

he hasn't a pair of gloves or a stick or um- -

on-lla- . That la enough to show what he in."
Jl'DGINO A MAN BY BIS CLOTHES.

Can you tell me what a man ought not to
woar if he wishes to be considered a gentle-
man in Loudonf I asked tbe dusipated one.

"Well," be said, "I am not in the habit of
enlarging upon dress, but. as yon ore an
American, I'U tell yon something about what
you mention. A man of acknowledged po
tation may wear almost anything, but it is
very difficult to say what a man should not
Wiair who wishes to be conspicuous by his
good tote in dress, although it is easy to say

hat he might with advantage wear. First
of all a man's clothing should be neat, prop
erly brushed and bis coat buttoned up.

ever walk along tbe street witb your coat
pen, however bot the weather may be or

thick the material of the coat. Wear cloves
lioth hands properly buttoned. Dont

arry them in your hand. It is allowable to
ear your bat on one side of your bead or

over your eyes, but dont tilt it backwards.
Let the creases in front and at the back of
your trousers always be distinct.

cver for any reason or under any cir
cumstances walk about tbe Wast End of Loo- -
don with anything but a silk bat on your
head. And in the name of heaven dont wear a
frock coat and a low bat as tome of your coun-
trymen do. That it an atrocity. You may

actors walking about here in brown hat
and check suits, but dont think they know
how to drees. Tbe ordinary run of actors are
thoroughly despised by the best class of Eng-
lishmen, although the middle classes think so
much of their dress and appearance. Avoid
looking like an actor if rou wish to be con
sidered a gentleman here.

Tbe colors in your clothes should be har
monious, but not necessarily quiet Neck-
wear is of very great importance in dress.
Never let your cravat be small. Bat, incon-
spicuous or too quiet. Scarfs now should
never tie stiffed with cardboard and ready
made up. Always tie them yourself, a other
in a cravat, a knot or a bow. Loudness in
he pattern may be excused if it is fantastic.

'Do not wear straight all round collars un
less you can take them very high indeed, like
lTiuc Albert icfcir, Lord Cairns and one
or two other persons of eminence. A man
should have hi. own particular kind of collar

possible, but should not wear such absurd
ities as collars witb square shaped piece
turned down in front. There are a hundred
small but distinct differences in collars.
fnnce Albert Victor wears tbe tallest and
shiniest collars of anybody I have met--"

L&TDIO El A 8TJFPLT.
Then he suggested that I should stroll

round with him to his tailor's In Savlllt
row. There he ordered five frock coate and
ten urs of trousers. As be nodded to an-
other swell who was passing out ot the shop
lie remarked to me that there was a tendency
now for a man to get aa much color as pos-
sible about bim. Thus bis friend bad on a
red striped shirt, a knot scarf of several other
colors, tbe silk lining of bit coat snowed in
two large shiny triangles, and be wore a
fancy waistcoat of rough stuff covered with
red and blue lines.

Now," be said, "a man neednt have all
his clothes perfectly new, although it is best
to do so. Look at that man. Be knows bow
to wear old clothes. He is no doubt bard np,
but no article of bis dress is so new as to show
up the decay of tbe others."

Tbe person in question was clean and well
built, and struck one at first at a well dressed

But on looking into detail it was to be
that bis frock coat was old and kwang

color, his top hat bad been ironed many
times, and bit unen, though perfectly clean.

frayed. Hit trousers were carefully
pressed, but beginning to get ragged at the
bottom. My friend continued:

Tberet a man across the street who
doesnt understand tbe art of wearing old
ekitbea at all. Hit clothes are apparently
about tbe tame age and condition as tht
others, but be bat on a new black satin scarf
which draws amention to tbe faded color of
bis bat and coat. That small thine makes
all tbe dirferenos and be is obviously shabby.
Hit bair and mustache are not carefully
brushed, a thing which people notice without
thinking of it. Observe, too. bow tbe man
w no knows bow to wear old clothes walks.
His coat it buttoned, hit figure it upright and
be walks straight ahead without turning Bit
bead aside to look at anything.

"Any one who comet right in hit way.
however, receives a very direct and dazzling
stare through his single eyeglass. Every
well dressed man should wrear a rimless single
eyeglass. Only well dressed men, by tbe
way, can wear tbem here without being rtdl- -
cuied. Fixed in tbe eye it eateries tbe sun
light in a manner that is very effective
neciatly from a distance.

Let tbe foreigner in London wbo wishes
to look presentable always rememuer that be
must wear a frock coat and tall bat, other
wise be may be mistaken for an actor,
clerk or something of that sort.'' Then we
drifted apart and I nave since seen nothing
nf the latter day Admiral Crichtonof tbe
tailor's art. BlakelT Hall's London Lettar
in Clothier and Furnisher.

.1 Simple Belief for Loaf Troubles.
During a visit to the boms of a very estim

able lady Living on Indian river this editor
was told of a discovery that had been made
which may prove a boon to sufferers from
lung or bronchial troubles. This lady having
beard that there was peculiar virtue in a pil-

low made from pine straw, and having none
of that material at band, made one from fine.
soft, pine shavings, and had tbe pleasure of
noting immediate benefit. Soon all the mem- -
ben of tbe household had pins shavings pil
lows, and it was noticed that all coughs.
asthmatic or bronchial troubles abated at
once after sleeping a few nights on these pil
lows. An invalid suffering with lung trouble
derived much benefit from sleeping upon a
mattress made from pins shavings. The
terial it cheap and makes a vary pleasant and
comfortable mattress, tbe odor of tbe pine
permeating the entire room and absorbing cr
dispelling all unpleasant or objectionable
odors. Uocoa iria.j Bptnt.

AOsed Appstna
is essential to good health ; but at this
season it is often lost, owing to the pov
ertv or impurity of the blood, derange
ment of the digestive organs, and the
weaktDlug effects of the changing t
son. Hood's Barsaparilla is a wonderful
medicine for creating an appelius, toning
the digestion, and giving strength to the
whole system. Now U the time to takt
it. Be sure to get Hood SaraaparUIa.

It has been observed thai the man with
tbe fewest falibi ga Is the man most tolers
ant of those of his neighbors.

In the pursuit of tha goon things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tha heart and sweetness of world'
ly plena urea by delightful forethought of
tbem. The results obtained from the nee
of Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It la a perfect tonic, appetiser.
blood pvnfier, a sure cure lor ague
malarial dltwefi. . Price,! 50 cent, of

It Conlampuoa Iacarabtl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ns, Newark, Ark., tayt: "Was aown
witb Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, tm
now on my third bottle, and able to over- -

tee tbe work on my farm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middleware. Decatur. Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would bave
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in beat of health."
Try it. Bam pie bottles free at Harts &
Bali mien's drug store.

ELECTRIC BTTTERS.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All wbo have used Electric BitU-r- s

sing the same song of piaise. A. purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
mpure blood. Will drive Malaria from

tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head- -

cbe, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and f 1.00 per bottle at Hartc 4
Babnsen's drug store.

BUCKLER B ARNICA SALTS
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no psy required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Balinsen.

Mamma: Willie, did you eat that
custard pie that was in tbe ice cbeslf
Willie: Mamma: Are you
quite sure you did not eat it? Willie:

e, I am sure, cause Johnny smith eat
half of it.

K.w. About Town.
It is tbe current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
luns is making some remarkable cures
witb people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Any druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It it
guaranteed lo relieve and cure. Tbe
large bottles are 5tc and $1.

Ferment means to work," said tbe
teacher to tbe language class. "NTo
escb of you write a sentence containing
tbe word. 1 bis is what Tommy Cumso,
who reads the papers, wrote: "Tramps
10 not like to ferment.

Peculiar
n the combination, proportion, and pre'

paration ot iu ingredients, Hood's Sarsa
parilla accomplishes cum where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
its good name at home, which ia
tower of strength abroad, peculiar in

tbe phenomenal sales it hat attained
Hood't saraaparilla is the most success
ful medicine for purifying tbe blood, gtv
ing strength, end creating an appetite.

Tbe seasons. Teacher: How many
seasons are there? Small boy (who has
mixed up personal experience with book
learning): Two. Teacher: Oolv two?
Small boy : That's all there was this year

winter season and the rainy season.

Who of us are wunout trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat cr lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
iuickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. $afe and pleasant fot
hudren. rnce SOcenta.

There are many L. L. D't. in this
country, but there are lott of laws that
need doctoring just tbe same.

October 39 and November 1, 5, 6 and 8.
the C. R. I. & P. railroad will sell round
trip tickets to Chicago on account of the
American horse sbow at tbe rate of one
fare and one-thir- d plus 50 cents, limited
Ave days. For tbe American Fat Stock
sbow. tickets at same rale and same limit
will be sold November 11, 18. 15. 18, li
and 20 to me point.

Nickleby That old saw, 'Truth lies at
the bottom of a well,' is very paradoxi-
cal, I think. Squeers Why soT Nick- -
leby How can truth lie at all?

Pond's Extract, for neuralgia, rheuma
tism, bums and all inflammation. Its
wonderful curative influence is long main
lained. Genuine only in bottles with
buS wrappers.

Hewa'a Barsaparilla purifies the blood,
builds up weak and debilitated systems,

rives strength to weakened
HOOd'S nerves, overcomes that tired

feeling, tones tbe digestive
SarSapS" orpins, tuTlgorate. and reg-ril- la

ulates tbe kidneys and llTer,
expels disease, and gives

vigorous health. Voting
people tny: "It Is the best Makes
medicine we ever took."
Old people say: " It makes thO Weak
ns feel young again." So erngood a medicine may well Blran6
be called "the true Elixir of Life."

Iwww's Barsaswrllla it told by all drag
gits, fi; six for as. Prepared by C. L Hood

Co.. Apothecaries. Loweu. Masa.

Guaranteed Investments
--SL4.DK ok--

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms la tbe lafeat counties of

Ioisa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

DaTenport, Iowa.

WEAK llTZIitRZSZXZ
riUMfnn r iiriovusTl af D1A

ifWrlAnriVlAlLMaBlsV sT.
ssraWsaRw- a- J-- asav sssU.d. ssTJtatlUtVsT ataaTrWtlf Sssf

rwariy C:n)iirji all fJMfc prttJtmof
ktmitt Tiei Vttoaw.at-toanm-h. I anil tl

Ctvmm jJ t iiAwUiir or vrt hWdJ ia eavi4.
wmm UM4fw wtaTmoweir au owmtt mum, wontmmt

druggists. Ce. tMLtBaiUtt.

and Ex.
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AVOID ALL IMITAFOR TIONS. THEY MAY
CE DANGEROUS.

Sore Eyes
Catarrh

"w"" 41

Lameness
Female
Complaints
Sunburn
Soreness

FACSIMILE OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFFSprains WRAPPER.

Chafing
Bruises USE
Scalds
Piles POND'S

Wounds
Burns

EXTRACT
Insect DEMAND POND'S EX

TRACT. ACCEPT NO

Bites SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Stings
Sore Feet
INFLAMMATIONS

and

HEMORRHAGES

ALL
THIS IS THE ONLYPAIN RIGHT KIND. DONOT
TAKE ANY OTHER.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON txlV I I

I Uj
COR. WASH. A 3d ATE. . tjaxerffFrom 80 years' experience in Hot-

plul snd Private srsctice Is enablecLTeF-- . II
guarantee radical cure in vnronic Ef IS 1 1

or eoooo. ataeaaea or toe niooa. Ewaarw, Ithroat, no e. akin, kidneys, bladderi Blsrtland kindred orgau.. Gravel snd auiejEl4lture cured witnont pain or catting. Uft Iloose wno coniexmsie goins- ioi
Hot Springs for the treatment of anyP
.II1HCUI UIUIP, UIHHkWJ WVUXCU - i
for one-thir- d the coat.
I AfMCC Br this treatmentLMUIt,) Ss SsV. U Iloeely complexion. Ire
iron sawowneaa. irecsies, eroi.uont.l
etc., brilliant ee. and perfect health
ran be bad. r-- That "tired feei-- llng' and all female weakness nromnt I

ly cored. Bloating, beaiiachea, Ker-- 1 llsCLeJTone Prostration, and SletDleaenei..'
Ovarian troublte. Inflammation and rireratlnn
Falling and displacement, spinal weaknea. and
i nauge or lit, consult tbe old doctor.
KICRVni IC Physical and Organic weak- -

i ness, premature decay, evil
foreboding, t. impaired memory, pal
pitation of rbe heart, pimple on the race, .peck,
before tbe E YE, rtnglu. la lb. ear. ca arrk.
threatened cbn.umptioa and every disqualifica
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
at ua rAniAKBii ii.1 enrea.
Rl AWn QUriM Diseases. Byphi" list disease most
horrible to Its malt completely eradicated
witnont the nee of serenrf Scrofula, Eryaipe-l- s

Fever So ee. Blotches. Plrr plea. Ulcer., pain
in tbe Heal and Bones, f rphlltic sore Throat and
Toiigoe, Gland olar enlargement of the Neck,
Rbeumatm. ere , cured wh- - n others have failed.

Cured with nt pain or
r,nr,, from business.

URINARY tRecently contracted oi
chronic diseases POSITIVELi

enred la B to SI dya by a local remedy. Jio nan-
seoua drugs used. Medicine, msiled or express
ed to any address free from observation. Char
ge' air terms casb. Book and qae.tion list

HOURS: lua. m. to IS u.,lua and 7 8 p.m.
aunuav: X lo S p. m

eW Wsah. At. S. aTIHIIAPOLIS. ICIHH.

OR FELLER,
356 Jackson St.,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous,

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
vpmiis. uicrt. stricture, and sil old. lingering I

cases, where tbe blood has become poiMwed. I

causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth. I

pains in the bead snd bones, snd all disease, of I

tbe Kidaey. snd Bladder, and sil disesse. so--1

aired exposure are CCKED FOB LIFE,
iu or aia. aes. who ara anfferlns from the ter-- I

rible effects of Seminal weakness. Sexual debili- -
r ana loea or Sexual power as tha mi it of I
onUiful Iadireaion. or .xeea.ua of aaatnre I

years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of I
memory, Ac are thoroughly and permanently I

cured. I

Dr. reller. who bt. had many year. exrerlence I

tht. specialty, tea graduate from one tbe I

leading medical colleges ot the coan'ry. Be has I

iTsa (ailed in caring any cases that be has un-- 1
dertaken. Cases SDd correspondence saredly I

ronndeadsl. Call or write for list qneetione. I

Medicines sent by mall and express everywhere. I

eOLO KEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

TT. BAKER & CO.'S

MM Cocoa
1 abtntutrtv part and

it im motubU.
x rrrtJa No Chemicalsam Mr. ! tU ft hM

awi Omwrn tkrm Ndf CtM mrmm of
tArCoa Btutcd w,th 6tajTh,
or fuftvr, mud to taMirfor far i
KotsOfntetvl, catrtsmy thtm m

tmp. It M atoltviMM,
i iTJTfXKtlnCttlBC. sLasBU-- DlEaffTT1.
I ai4 dtrilrmla,7 fjalur4 inwBuitist

I wd M fur DtTrBVM im brmitaU

Bold hj Gntrntwirvhcrvj.
W.Ba&ZEK & CODorchester, Kau

LOTOS FACE POWDER

raiaiDAt tbtMr oniDieiioR toonM
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of Cb ltn ImportttNl bVo4 iioamukouiUy ACkouwt- -

a a m ui M1
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be berfecUr barmleaa. Impereeprl- -

blw. durLMs and invisible. For a)e eserrwawrc.
Prteev, aa. OOe sr ftwx. Art yu
drusgist lor It or vntt tor poatal sample bog to

I. F. U0YD A CO.. Sole Importers.
T aa SW vratklsrwa atreet, tBICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDEBias
For Salb bt txx FoLLownra DRcecirrs

UarshaU & Fisher,
Harts. & Bah n sen,

and Frank Nadler

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

Grocer- y-

and hat removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
BOCK ISLAND,

tfHt solicit the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

A Bos of Wis atatcae. Pros to Smoker, at

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
BOCK ISLAND St PACIFICCHICAGO. corner Fifth avenue and Thirty.

Crt street. F Cook, sgent.

TRAIN'S tLsiTS. iAaaiTc.

uTK,B.lt.i?u.:': :

Ksnass City Day Express... S:M am 11 :W pm
O.kalorwa Kxpreea S :tS pm ll.OJ pm

UELVre.?.1!!! :Pd --7:10 am
Council hlnffa A Omaha I

Limited Ve.tibnle Ex.. ( P
Kansas City Limited 10:06 pm 4:Mui
Denver Ve.llbole Expree... l:l pm 3:tam

t(iolng we at. Going east. 'Daily.

BUBLINOTON KolTTE-- C, B. A Q. RAIL--.
First tvenne and Sixteenth M.,

J. Yontg, agent.

TRAINS; t.stTS. naive
St. Loai. Express S:4Aam T:1S am
St. Lorn. Express 8 pm S 85 pm
8U Panl Express 8:00 am
t.. Panl Expre. 7:10 pm
Kesrd.town Pa.aenper 1:45 pm 11:06 am
Way Pretvht (Monmouth). .. :Of) am 1:50 pm
Way Freight (Mterluix) 11:50 pm .:40 am
Sterling P.aaenger 8 :00 am :55 pm

'Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A boutbweatern DiTlslon De-

pot Tweitieth aireet between First snd Second
tvenne, K. u. w. Holmes, agent.

TRAIN'S. Lxats. AsmiTt.
Mail sua AXprear V:S5an 8:40p.
St. Panl Exvr. S :00 pm 11:80 am
t.A Accoa modati n S:00pn 10:10 am

Ft. A Aceon modation 7:86 an 6:10p
INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYBOCK Firat .venae snd Twentieth street.
TRAINS. I sats. Aanrvs.

Faat Rxprv.a 8:S0am 7:30 pm
Mail snd Express 2:S0pm 1 '80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 8:00 pm

" " 4 00 pm 8:06 sm

8 7 pm

4 85
4

115
am

IU BUI

S"

uj
po

to

from

in of

of

Tt

Isvm

ftr
M

J.

00

am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East
eolNe xast. J eoiNO WIST.
Msil Fast Mall Fast

Express and Ex. Kxpreee
8 OI am ItR. I.I'd sr 1.90 pm 7 SO Dm

01 am sr.. Orion. 1 48 pm 8 48 pm
, am .Cambridge. lx 15 pm 28 pm
55 sm .. ..Ualva.... 7.54 sm 5 5 pm

10 S am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 6 17 pm
10 54 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4 57 pm
11 45 aw .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
1.15 pm Bloomington 7 55 am 8.10 pm
8 55 pm Springfield 00 am It 15 pm
7 35 pm St. Louis, Mo 7 55 nm 8.80 am
8 57 pmlUanTlile, III S.I6 am 10.55 am.Sam 9.48 pm;Terre Ilsete 10.x) pm 5 15 am
1 0 sm Evaneville. 05 pm 1 Warn
t m pm IndianspoUs 11 15 pm 7.45 am

10 15 pm . l.ouUvilte 8 (m pm
7 ami 10.80 pm Inclnna'i. O 7 gap:

Passenger trsins arrivj and denart from TJulon
depot Peoria.

Accommoaation train leaTes rtorx island e:43
p. m. arrive, at Peoria x SO a. m I.aavea Peotia

.W W ml 1 1 ' U. w, DM.. IIUUIU A .W W. IU

CABLS BKaHCB.
Accost. (Ac om. Accom, .Accom,
4.00 pm 9.I0an lvR. Isl'd sr 8 05 am S.'iOpm
D di pm ui Aism sr Key ids lv 710 am 1.45 pm
6 85 pm "2 J am ar .Cabie.lv. SO am 11.60 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both direction.
H. B. 6UDLOW, M. 8T0CEH0CSE.

bnperiElendent. Gen'l Tkt. Ag.nU

citc
Milwaukee

fA8T MAIL TRAIN with Vestlbsled train, be.
tween Chicago. MUwaukw. bt. Ptol and Mlune- -
apoUt.

ROUTE betwesn ChW
cago, oonncu Bias., omana and the Paclaa

SRI AT 17ATI05AL ROSTB batweea Caioage
a.neas city ana at. .osepn, mo.

1700 MILES OF BOAT reacting all principal
point, la Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows.
Missouri aad Daaota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage asst

rstgnt, etc. snnly to tbe rearewt ataUoa agent
ef the Chicago, atirwaakae A Bt. Panl Kadi way. at
to any railroad agent any where la tbe world.
EOSWELL MILLER, A. V. B. C ARPKWTXB,

uencrai atanager. ueu i raas. u X. AgV

EtvFor informarloa la tefereate to iMiiAm aad
Towns owned by by the Chicago Milwaukee A
rt Paul Railway Company, write to H e. Baa
gea. Land oornmlailonr atllwaukse. WlteoaalB.
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THE MOUXE SAVISGS BAlK
(Charted by tht Leglalarars of nUaeia.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 8 A M. to 8 P. at . and on Taas--

aa aaa sauaraay aTenioas iruia t is
to'clocs.

Interest allowed on Des posits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

B ECU BITT A5D AUTA5TAOB8.
The private property of rhe Trustees Is lasuoa--

slbie to tbe depositors. Tbe oScers are proalM-te-d

from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minor,
and married sromea protected by .pacltl law.

Omoli: W. Wsjb slocx, rrealdaBtt rsay
rta a is asm, vice rresidcnl C. t. Hxaxsvar,
Cashier.

Tacsraasi s. w. wneeueK. Porter Pkltmer.
P. r. Humeriway. J ill as Leas, G. H Edwards,
Hirers Darlirg, A. 8 H right, i. 8. Arator, U

K. itsthorn.
neoniycnsrtersMi esTings xtana ia Koea

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Stat. TcUrlnarlan of Iowa)

Veterinary Fbysiciaii,
AND SURGEON

(Sooeaaaor to Dr. J. D. Huth.rford.)
Office koart 11 a. at. lo I p. ax.

Dentistry a Specialty.
CfBcs : Coyne's Peed Stoblt, Market tqoars,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Big Q hasglveu nnlvsr-aa- l

W earaila satiafactloa la (as
M TO I DiTtAI enre of Oosurrbcea and

OieetTl prescribe it aad
I fad safe la recoanmenc.1. RrSasbJsytBt

I tag It to all snrSfrers.lues IThMlMl Pm
A. J. 6T05XS, B.D.,

YVSa5T Oesawar, III.
PRICE Bl.M.

Pold by Drag. lata.

AGENTS WANTEDS

CTfAOQUAnTTED WITH THE OEOOBATBT OP TUB 00TTlfT J?L J01
man taluablb thfokmatioit

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including- main lines, brancbee andMissouri River. Tbe "Direct Route to

Knolls and St.

tbom or

avn4 RlntiT t?nll In HAKflTA nimmn SI .Tnaenh. arid Kin... tJlVF. 1Q

vaBf west or
and Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa,

ra,
tuuuun

Paul.

anri Pranniana. Tha

MISSODBI Omaha, Falrbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Hojrton. Topltsv,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaltlwelL In Jond
Creek, Kingneher, Fort Reno, in th INDIAN TERRITOBY and .Colorado
Springs, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining- - Chair Cars
and from Chicago, CaldweU, Hutchinson, and Dodgw City, and Palaoe Biewp-ln- g

Cars between Chicag'O, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travereesi new and
vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the base
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, aortnweet
and southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports. . ;

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well TentUAted. and
free from dust Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRBB Reclining
Chair Care, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Care Daily betrween Chicago,
Des Uolnee. Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb- - and between Chicago and Colorado Springe, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. or City and TopeEa. Splendid Dtnjn
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri Blfsf.
California RvuraTnna rfallv. with OHOICB ROUTES tO and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Axurelee,
LINE to and from Pike's Peak.
urns, aad Scenic Orandeure of Colorado.

extensions

Joseph,

of

VIA THE LEA ROUTE.
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Raclinino' Chair Cars FREE) to from those points and
Kansas City. Throufh Chair Car and
Sknd KiniiT Fialls, via Rock Island. The

xa

In

town, Bioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

TEE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA KANKAKEE offers fxwClHttso to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blum, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.

For Tickets, Mane, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United State or Canada, or addreea .. ,

E. ST. JOHN.
Wtaaget. CHICAGO.

MlNBoUia-wwi;- iw

ALBERT

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline
HOUSE, lXIa.

Sloe per Spirit Ut.,
Line Pipestone. Water--

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
OesTTickttAFtaaVasnt,

Wagon

Rock Island, 111.

PETERSON,

MaMacturers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3
A roll snd complete Use of PLATFORM sad ether Si ring Warrma, especially tt IkeWestern trade. of superior workmanship and Snisb IMsstrased Price List free ea

application, see tbeMOLINS WAUoN before parcuaaing. ,

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Papeb.

sSTPainting, Graining and Paper Hanginir.
01 MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

OLSON &

-- AKD

anitou,

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
ftTSteamship Aeency and remittance to any part of Europe.

fJOl and 608 Ninth Street, Rock Island, IU.

CHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Brady Street

AH kind, of CUT FLOWERS constantly oa bans.
GREEN H0C9ES, FI.OWKR aTb

One Block North of Park. axis Bradv StreetThe lar...tin Iowa OATKBPuST, IOWA

GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Suthrie A lin.,)

Contractor
gaTP1aa. and A made of Sne work

promptly sad satiafactloa

THE FOURTH
has changed bands,

Co.,

who for many rears the efficient superintendent of the Moltne A Rock I. land Btrwetway. bo .as ha tbtrougfcly renovated and refurnished throng bout aed wul Sm'
run strictly nret-cler- Bpeclal rstes lo city board sr..

Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d Island.

Have been reopened the Tnanagment
uciis t intra of puuoe patronage. iLepered thnmghoi and the bath rooms

a bttjdt

and
asusoaiuiiii.ana

Ran DIRECT

racuiuejei

Council
Kansas

OF

aarden the Gods, the Sanltarl- -

and

Kansas

Osnsral

between Peoria.
Favorite to

DEALERS IX- -

adapted

Central

Co

estlmsue furnished. specialty
cnarantesd.

was
The been

Corner street, Rock

and Builder.7
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

All stteadad to
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

of Mr. HARRY FAT, a 8rat --des. barber, who so--

erythlng arttavsa shape. -

O-TJ- S

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.

tyC leaping tDj repairing done neatly and cheaply.

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS.
under

from

AND

orders

aoop has oeea renovated, i aadraearbatedL in fart ..TrriTr., 71""

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILQR.

And Dealer in Mem Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.
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